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Memorandum 90-74 

Subject: Bonds and Undertakings (Limitations on Personal Sureties) 

The Bond and Undertaking Law, which appears at Code of Civil 

Procedure Sections 995.010 to 996.560, was enacted on recommendation of 

the Law Revision Commission. One aspect of the Bond and Undertaking 

Law, carried over from preexisting law, allows a statutory bond to be 

executed by two or more sufficient personal sureties instead of an 

admitted surety insurer. Code Civ. Proc. § 995.310. Personal sureties 

are not sufficient unless they are residents and property owners or 

householders within the state. Their combined net worth, over and 

above debts and liabilities and exclusive of exempt property, must be 

twice the amount of the bond. Code Civ. Proc. § 995.510. 

Despi te these safeguards, personal suretyship is risky for bond 

and undertaking beneficiaries. Some of the risks are mentioned in 

Schreiber, Personal Suretyship, 5 Mercer L. Rev. 289, 300 (1954): 

If the obligee has accepted personal surety and the 
surety di es, moves, disposes of his property, becomes 
insolvent or goes through bankruptcy, then the value of the 
suretyship has become impaired. There is no safeguard that 
the personal surety will remain financially responsible 
during the period of the bond. The obligee does not have a 
lien on the personal surety's assets until he has a judgment, 
and the time elapsing after a default and before a judgment 
can be entered gives the personal surety ample time to 
dispose of his assets and make himself judgment proof. 

For these reasons most states do not allow personal sureties where 

the beneficiary of the bond or undertaking is the state or a local 

entity. California, however, allows personal sureties for all 

statutory bonds, whether the beneficiary is the government or a private 

individual. This provision can be viewed as a populist measure since 

personal suretyship is ordinarily gratuitous and avoids the need for 

payment of premiums to an admitted surety insurer. 

Nonetheless, the problems of personal suretyship are real. We 

have recently been forwarded a letter by former Assemblyman McAlister, 

who authored the Bond and Undertaking Law for the Commission, from an 
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Auburn lawyer who correctly points out that under the law, "nothing 

prevents the declarant from transferring, selling, or otherwise 

disposing of the property described in the affidavit. If this happens, 

although the signator may still be personally liable, there is no 

longer any security which can be executed upon." Exhibit 1 (letter 

from Douglas G. Busch of Auburn). 

Mr. Busch asks whether there is anything that can be done to 

avoid, or at least minimize, the ability of personal sureties to 

dispose of the property that has, in effect, been "pledged" as security 

for their performance. Mr. Busch is not the only person who has asked 

this question recently. At the federal level, the General Account ing 

Office (GAO) in October 1989 made a study of individual sureties used 

to support federal construction contract bonds and found substantial 

losses and problems resulting from their use. 

The GAO has now adopted regulations to attempt to deal wi th the 

problems that result from use of individual sureties. As far as we 

have been able to ascertain, the federal regulations are the first 

attempt in the United States to do this; we have been able to find no 

state that seeks to address the problem of insolvent personal sureties. 

The GAO regulations were promulgated on November 28, 1989, after 

prior publication in the Federal Register and after reviewing over 400 

comments (aplit about equally in favor and opposed to the regulations) 

and after considering the views of Congress. The key to the GAO 

regulations is the requirement that individual sureties pledge or give 

a security interest in the assets that qualify them on the bond; this 

would take the form of an escrow account for liquid assets or a lien on 

real property. 48 CFR § 28.203-1. The regulations detail the 

acceptable assets and the manner of valuing them, the type of escrow 

account, the form of a real property lien, the procedure for 

substitution of other assets for those pledged on request of the 

surety, release of liens, and grounds for exclusion of sureties. 48 

CFR § 28.203-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. A copy of the GAO regulations is 

attached as Exhibit 2. 

The staff believes that the GAO regulations offer a good basis 

upon which California might attempt by statute to regulate personal 

sureties, if necessary. The basic tension here is between the 

beneficiary's need for security when forced by statute to accept a 
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personal surety, and a principal's need to be able to provide a bond or 

undertaking wi thout having to pay an admi tted surety insurer for it. 

The GAO regulations attempt to satisfy these objectives. However, the 

staff believes as a practical matter the regulations will greatly deter 

use of personal sureties, to the benefit of the surety industry. Also, 

at the federal level there was concern that the regulations could hurt 

small and minority businesses which may relay more on personal sureties. 

That having been said, the staff's sense is that the regulations 

are not unfair. A person's word is not the person's bond, in this 

instance, and it is proper that the bond or undertaking be backed up by 

real securi ty. Since the statute requires a beneficiary to accept 

personal sureties, the statute should also ensure that personal 

sureties will be sufficient when called upon to perform. 

The existing requirement that the sureties be worth twice the 

amount of the bond is some protection, but not enough. The staff would 

proceed to draft a statute for California based on the GAO 

regulations. But since this will yield a personal surety bond or 

undertaking that is fully secured, the staff would also reduce the 

number of personal sureties required from two to one and the net value 

of the personal surety requirement from twice the amount of the bond to 

equal the amount of the bond. 

An alternate approach could be to leave the existing personal 

surety statute intact, but supplement it wi th the abi li ty to give a 

GAO-type secured bond or undertaking using only one surety and 

requiring security only in the amount of the bond or undertaking. This 

would not be hugely different from the situation that exists in 

California right now, since under existing law instead of giving a bond 

or undertaking the principal can deposit the required amount in liquid 

assets. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 995.710-.770. This option would in effect 

add to existing law the ability to give real property security instead 

of a cash deposit. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memo 90-74 EXHIBIT 1 

~l9llk 
of 

9)OI'ljfa6' §, ffi~ 
<Iu......:r ...,.(. e........t.... at, ~ 

eooo.;I 

3" ~ (916) 823-2210 

.Ass,emb~yma9 ,,~!.ster, McAliste,r 
:Cal1forl11a Cha1hb~I\ . of \ Comlll,eroe;, 
P.O. Box 1736' I 

Sacramento, CA 95812-1736 

December 4, 1989 

. , 

RE: Statutory Bonds - Assembly Bill 2751 
CCP 995-510; CCP 995-520 ano 
Related Sections 

Dear Assemblyman McAlister: 

Your name and address was provided to me by Assemblyman 
Tim Leslie, in response to my inquiry regarding the above
referenced code sections. 

If my interpretation of such afore-mentioned sections is 
correct, appropriate personal affidavits can be utilized in 
lieu of institutional surety bonds. While I do not find 
that such use is objectionable, if the contents of such 
affidavits are true at the time of execution, I do have 
considerable question with such use in actual practical 
applications. 

If I have interpreted the codes correctly, one who is not 
a party to the litigation, can by declaration, set forth 
that they are the owners of property of which the unencum
bered value exceeds twice the amount of the bond require
ments. 

After filing of such affidavit, as I read the codes, nothing 
prevents the declarant from transferring, selling, or other
wise disposing of the property described in the affidavit. 
If this happens, although the signator may still be person
ally liable, there is no longer any security which can be 
executed upon. 

-/-

2845 $.Jf ~ aluik 200 ~ ~ 95603 

e.,a..t:Jodowi ffi~ .... ~ e...t ~ 

J' 1 ~ 
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Assemblyman Aliste~ McAliste~ 
Decembe~ 4, 1989 
Page -2-

. I$,.the.l'a.. a'n;ftqi,ngwhich. can pe, don,e to. avoi,p,. o~ at le'lst 
m~nimiZe i th'eabil,ity of, suC;h' 5I.\~~ti~s : to dispose :of the . 
p~ope~ty', which has, in effect, been "pledged" as secu~ity 
fo~ thei~ pe~fo~mance? 

If I have not inte~p~eted these code sections p~ope~ly, 
I would ce~tainly app~eciate any cla~ification you may be 
able to p~ovide. 

Thanking you in advance fo~ you~ coope~ation, I remain, 

Ve~y truly you~s 

~~ 
Atto~ney at Law 

DGB:bb 
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Memo 90-7& 

211.2!13 .t.cc.ptablllty 01 In_ ..... -
(aJ An individual surety i. acceptable 

ror aU l)1'el of boods except positioo 
schedule bonds. The contracting officer 
shal! determine the acceptability of 
individual. proposed •• s'J,eties. and 
shaU ensure that the ,urety', pledged 
assets are suffici!nt to cO';er thl! bond 
obligation. (Sec 28.203-7 for information 
on excl:.aled individual su.et;e~·l 

[b) An indi\'iduat surety must execute 
the bond. and t!:le 1..:.~enC"=.!::e!'ed value 
of the assets (exc!usi\"e of all 
outstanding pledge! for other bond 
oblig.Uor.s) ~Icd.ed by the individual 
$uret}~. rrt::.:st equl! ::Jr ex.teed the penal 
amount of oach bond. T~e individual 
surety shaa execute the St::mciard ~or:n 
ZB and pro,~de a securtty int.,e.t U\ 
accordance with ZS.200-I, One 

IndividuDl,urr.ty il adequate IUpport for 
a bond. pro"ided the unencumbered 
,'alue of the .. ,et. pledged by that 
individual ~urll!ty equal or PXtl!-ed the 
amount of the b.,nd. An c!!eror may 
submit up to three individual 5UTP.tiC' ror 
each bond. in whic.h ca.e the pled~",d 
assell. when combined, must equal or 
exceed the penal amount of the bond. 
Each individual ~ure!y must accep:;t both 
j~int and severa! liability ro the extent 
of the penal amount of the bond. 

[el If the contraclin~ officer 
determines thai no individual surelY in 
,upport of. bid guaran!l!e is acceptable, 
the offeror utilizing the individual surety 
.hall be rejeclod as nonresponsible. 
except as provided in Z6.101-4. A finding 
of nonresponsibility based on 
unacceptability of an indhidualsurety. 
need not be referred to the 5"",11 
Business Administration fOf a 
competency revi.w. (See 19.602-
l(a)(2)(i) and 61 Compo Gen. 456 (1902).) 

(d) A contractor submitting an 
unaoceptable indiVidual .urety in 
satisfaction of a performance or 
parment bond requirement may be 
permitted a reasonable time, ao 
determined by the contracting officer. to 
substitute an acceptable .urety for a 
surety previously determined to b. 
unacceptable. 

(e) When .valuating individual 
sureties, contractlng officers may obtain 
assistance from th! office identified in 
za.zo2Id), 

(f] Contracting omce .. ,hall obtain 
the opinion of leq::tl counsel as to the 
adequacy of the documents pledging the 
assets prior to Bccopting the bid 
guarantee and payment and 
performance bond!. 

[8) Evidence of possible criminal or 
rrauduient activities by an individual 
,urety shall be reforred to the 
appropriate agency official in 
accordance w!th i1jfncy proceuur:::,. 

39, Section 28,:03-1 il adued io read 
as foUows: 

EXHlBl" 2 
21.203-1 Security intIno1l by on 
indlviduaj IU ... ty. 

ra) An indh'idualsurety may be 
accoptod only if •• ecurity interest in 
assets acceptable under 28.200-Z is 
prOVided to the GovemmeDt by the 
i!1uj, .. idual surety. T:'2 security interest 
sholl be furnished with the bond 

(b) The ,'alue at which the contracting 
o{li.;:cr accept! the assets pledged r.'!.ust 
be ,,!qual to or greater than the a~grt'g~~p. 
pe!.a! amounts oj I~e bands required br 
the solicilalio:1 and may lte provided by 
one or a combination of the following 
Jr..ethorls! 

(1) An escrow .ccount with a 
federally lnsured financial institution in 

the name of the amractiag ...".. (See 
lS?M ztb )(2) with "'pee! lD 
Govenuaenl .. curities in boaIt. elllry 
,form.) Acceptable •• curities far depooil 
in elcrow IIrI dilCUlMd in 28 203-2.. 
While tha offeror i. responsible for 
.st. blilhing the .. a~w account. the 
tennl and. conditicD.S mUit be 
acceptable to the contracting officer. At 
a minimum. the e5crow ICCOunt shall 
provide for the fOllOWing: 

(i) The account muat provide the 
contracting officer the lole and 
'Jrtre. trictod risht to draw upon all or 
any POri of the funda d'palited in th. 
accounL A written demand for 
withdrawal .hall be .ent to tho fizlaucial 
institution by the contracting officer. 
alter obtaining the concurrence of legal 
cOUll.leL witlu copy to the offeror/ 
contractor and to the lurety. Within the 
lime period Ipeci!ied in the demaad. the 
[U\anciol instilUtion would pay the 
Govemment the amounl demanded up 
to the amount on deposiL U any dilPule 
should Hi .. berween the Governmenl 
and tha off ..... /contractor. the lunty. or 
th •• ubcontnclon or IUppliero with 
respecl to tho offer or contrac1. the 
[1II8DCial instilUlion would t.. N'IIIired. 
unleu precluded by order of I court of 
comp.tenllurisdiction. to disbars. 
moniel to the Govemmen1 .. di:ec1ed 
by thl contracting officer. 

[ii) The financial inltimtion would be 
authorized 10 reI .... to the individual 
,urety all or part of the balance of the 
escrow accaunt. inciuding any accrued 
interelt Llpan receipt of written 
authorizalion from the ccmtraclinfl 
officer. 

(iii) The Govemment would nol be 
n!lIpoDIible far Iny COlt. attributable to 
the •• tablbhmmt. maUltenance. 
ad.."inistration. or Iny other •• pect of 
the accounL 

(ivl The fmancial institution would 
not be liable or ... ponsibl. for the 
L.1terpretation DE any provisiona or terml 
and condilions of the solicitation or 
contracL 

(v) The financial institution would 
provide periodic account ltatementl to 
th::! contracting officef. 

(, i) The terms oltha .scrow accOWlt 
could not be amended without the 
con.enl of the contraclinll officer. 
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(2) A lien on ... al property, IUbject to 
the reltrictiolll in U\.ZOJ-Z and ZI~. 

40. Section 28.2!l3-Z II redelillllaled .. 
28.204-2 and new lection Z8.%03-Z iI 
added to .. ad as follow", 

21..203-1 ,., lIP" ttu", of ___ 

(a) The Governmenl willoa:epl only 
cash. ",a<Iily DIa,ulable uMlI. or 
irrevocoble Iettan of .... dit from • 
federally inlured financiallnltitution 

from individual 1_ 10 _If III. 
wxlllri)'iDf baNi obliptiQll&. 

(b) Acceptable u __ incIudot-
(1) Caah. or certificalel of deparit. D. 

other cam .quintenl. with. federally 
inJured financial inolitulion: 

(2) Uniled Stale. Goven!!llellt 
.ecurities al market value. fAn eo.""., 
account il nO! required if In indiYidual 
surety offe ... Covemmenl lecuritiH held 
in book entry form a' a depooitory 
in.titution. In lieu tIIereo!. the individual 
.hall provide .vidence that III. 
depa.itory in.lilUlimI hal (i) placed. 
notation againsl the individual'l hoek 
entry a=unt indicating that the 
security has been pledged in favor of!be 
respecliv. agency: (ii) agreed 10 notIfy 
the agency prior to maturity of the 
.eeunty: and (iii) agreed to bold the 
proteeda of the lec~ ty .ubjecl to the 
pledge in favor of tha agency Wllil. 
sUhalitution of lecuritieo b made or the 
.ecurity interest i. formally ",lea .. d by 
thl alJl!acy~ 

(3) Stockland bonda actively traded 
all • national U.s. oec:urity excbanp 
with certiflcalea blued in the !WIllI of 
the individlLillurety. NatiolW MCUrity 
excbange. &re-(i) the New Yerk Stock 
Exchange; Iii) the America!l Stock 
Exchange; (iii) the Bo.ton Stock 
Exchange: (iv) the Cincinnati Stock 
Exchall!le: (v) the Midwut Stock 
Exchange: (vi) the Philadelphia Stock 
Exch&lllJl!: (vill the PaCIfIC Stock 
Exchange: and (viii) the Spok .... Stock 
Exchange. Th_ alNlS will be accepled 
at 90 percent of their 52·wHk low, .. 
ren.cted at the time of 11Ibmiuion of the 
bond. Stock optioas aod .tocluo on lb. 
over·the-counter (OTC] market or 
NASDQ Excbaqe. willllDt be accepted. 
Allistance in evalualinl the 
acceptability of .ecurillO. may be 
obllilHld from the Secunties and 
ExchalllJl! Commil.iot>. Divi.i"" of 
EnfarcelllO!lL 410 Filth Slreet :-0 ..... 
WashiJll!On. DC 2iJ&49. 

(4) Real property owned ill fee aimp" 
by tha lurety without "llY form of 
concurrent ownenhip. acepI .. 
provided In IUbdMlioo (cj(3I1iii) of thio 
subsectiot>. and located witbiD !be 50 
United StaIH. ita temtories. .. 
p .... UJOIII. The .. llselS will be 
accepted It ltlO percent of tha mott 
ctUTent tax •• _eat valne !acluave 
of enCUlIllnuceo) or 7S pen:8JIt of !bot 
propenies' IIII.DCWllbered 1IIIrit .. w ..... 
proVided I ......,.t IppralMJ i. IunIiehed 
(see .. ~I. 



[S) Innocab_ ...... 01 cndll ac; 
iooueel by a fodon/Iy IDIa'Id fine· 'i II 
ilLltilUbaaln ... _ 01 11M -1recIfnt 
ageDCJ &Dei wilicIIldalify 1M • ..". 
and ..,licitaboa-or contract _bar for 
which the n.c a DrOVided. 

(c) Unlcceptabi ........ mclude bul 
are not limited _ 

[1) Not .. or ICt'OOlms rKeivab1e: 
12) Foreign .ecurities: 
(3) Rul property as (011"",,, 
Ii) Real properly iocatood oul.id. the 

t: rti ted 51a let. ita territories. or 
palseniOllI. 

(ii) Real property whicll io. principal 
resi dence of the surety. 

liii] Real prO!"'rty ownood concummtly 
regardleu of the form of cOateftancy 
[including joint tenancy. lenency by the 
en tirety. and tenancy in common) except 
where all co-tenant. asree to act jOintly. 

(iv) Lif. e.tat ... leasehold .. tale •. or 
future intere ... in re.1 property. 

(4) Peroo"el property other than that 
lioted in paragraph (bl of lIUo subsection 
(e.g. jewelry, furs. antiques): 

(5 J Sieck •• nd bonds af the individual 
surety in a conln>iled. affiliated. or 
closely held com:em of the offeror/ 
cont::raet or. 

(6) Corpo .. le ... ets (e .•.• plant and 
equiprnetllr. 

(7) Speculatift .. s.ts (e.g. mineral 
rights): 

(8) Lette" of credit. except at 
provid.d in Z8.2D3az(b)15). 

n. Section. 28.2II:h1 through 28.%03-7 
ar. add.d to read as follows: 

21.203-1' $I .... O' .... prop .rtf· 
(a) Whenever. bond with. s.curity 

interest in real property i •• ubmitted. the 
individual .urety &baD provide-

{I} Evidence af title 1ft the form of e 
c.rtificat. of title prepan!d by. title 
insurance company approved by 'he 
U n.i ted St. tos Department of /u!tico. 
This list .ntitled u.t af ApproYe<i 
A !lomere. Abetracten. and Title 
Compan,e. is available from th. ntle 
Unit. Land A.quilioon Section. Land 
and Natural Reeoure. Division. 
Department of [ustice. W .. hington. DC 
W530. This title evidence must show fee 
.lmpl. title vw.d in the ..... ,y 11<"'8 
WIth any concurrent OW':lers: whether 
any ~al estate taxes 8!'1! due s::d 
payabl.: .nd any record.d 
encumbn.nces asaln!t the propeny. 
ineludiDg the lien filed in favor of the 
Gove"""""t under parapph (d) of this 
subectiorr. 

[ZI Evidence of the amount due under 
any encumbrance- shown in toll!!' evidence 
of title: 

!3J A copy af the cmrent real estale 
tax ..... .",...,1 of !lie property or a 
c~t appraisal dated no .. riier !han 5 
months pno. !O the date of the bond. 
prepan!d by • """fe .. iona! appraiHJ' 
who c.rt.fi.s that the Ipprol .. l he. b.en 
corrducttti in aceU! clanCb l'f'ttb tire' 
senerally acc.pted Ippraieelstandard. 
as reflected in the lIniform Siandard. of 

Profl-'-l AppnlaaI Practice .. 
promulplH by th. Appra!aaI 
Foundatloll. 10211 V.rmont Avenue NW. 
Wuhins!oa. DC 20005. 

(b) FaUwe to provide evidence thaI 
Ihe lien hal b.en properly recorded will 
render the offeror nonre.polLlible. 

(c) The individual surety i. liabl. for 
the paym.nt of all adminiltrative COlts 
of the Gov.mm.nt including I.gal f •••. 
assOClated with tit. liquidation of 
pl.dg.d real •• tate. 

(d) Th. follOwing format. or any 
document sub.tantially th. lame •• hall 
be ulOd by the sur.ty .nd record.d in 
the local recorder' I office wh.n a .ur.ty 
pledg •• real."ate on Slendard Form 28. 
Affidavit of individual Surety. 

lieD OD Real Estate . 

I/we .gre. thlt thIl instrum.nt 
constitutel I lien in the amount of 
S 011 th. prop.rty d •• crib.d in 
this U.n. The rights of the United Stat •• 
Gov .... .m.nt Iball teke precedence over 
any .ubsequ.nt li.n or .ncumbranc. 
until the lien a formally rel ... ed by I 
duly authOrIZed repre .. ntltiv. of the 
Uniled Stat.s.l/wI b.reby grent the 
Unit.d Stat .. the power of sale of 
subj.ct property, including the tight to 
•• U.ty itl realonable administrative 
eo.t .. Including legal f ..... sociat.d 
with any .ale of .ubject """perl)". In the 
evenl of contrlctor def.u1t if 1/ we 
otherwa. fail to I.tilty the underlying 
( ) bid Jll8r&Dtee. ( J performance 
bond. ( ) or paymlnl bond obUgations 
II an Individual .untty on ..,licitation/ 
contract Dumber Th. lien il 
upon tha reallltata now owned by m./ 
UI described al folloWt: (legal 
d.oc:tiption. ...... t addre ... nd oth.r 
identify!nr dllCrtption) 

IN WITNESS HEREOF.I/we have 
h.reunto affixed my/our bend(l) end 
.eal(s)thU DAYOF __ _ 
19 __ 

(S£Al.1 
L • Notary Public in and fer 

the (CITY) (STATE) _ do 
h.reby c.rtify that I party or 
parti •• 10 • c.rtain Agreement bearing 
th. dale day of __ _ 
19 _ and h.reunto annexld. 
p.roonally app.ared b.fo .. mI. the lIid 
___ being p.roonally well known to 
m. al th. p ..... n( s) who ex.cuted said 
liea. and acknowleds.d th •• am. to be 
hil/her/their.ct and deed. GIVEN 
under my bend end lIaI thi. __ _ 
dayef 19-

NOTARY PUBUC. STAT:!! 
My Collllllillion .xpires: 
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_.' CRet_ 
An IndiYlduai lurety may roqueet tile 

Govemmenl to accept I IUbetituta _I 
for thet cumntly pledged by .ubmittin8 
a writtell roquut to the relpolLlible 
contractins officer. Th. contracting 
officer may agree to th. IUb.titution of 
...... upon determining. after 
cOll.lultatieD with legal co ...... L that the 
substitute .II.U to be pledged are 
adequate to prot.ct the outs .. nding 
bond or guarentee obilig.lionl. If 
.cc.pta bl •• the .ub.1i tut. a ...... hlll b. 
pl.ds.d II provid.d for in Subpart 28.1 

28.203-1 R_ of ..... 

(a) AII.r cOll.lultalion with legal 
counsel. th. eontracting offic.r .h.1l 
rei .... the .ecurity Int .... t on the 
individual .urety's .... u using the 
Optional Form 90. R.I .... of Li.n on 
Re.l Property. or Optional Form 91. 
R.I .... of Perlonal Property from 
Eacrow. or I limiJar release II loon BI 
pollibl. conlistenl with th. conditiolLl 
in .ubparagraph. (a) (I) end (Z) of this 
.ub.ection. A .urety' ••••• U pl.ds.d in 
support of a peym.llt bond may be 
rel .... d to a lubcontrac!or or lupplier 
upon Gov.rnment rec.ipt of a Fed.ra1 
datricl court Judgm.nt. or a Iwom 
.tet.ment by the subcontractor or 
.upplier thaI th. claim i. correct alons 
with a noteriZed luthorlZatioll of the 
rei .... by th •• urety steting that It 
.ppl'OYH of luch rei ..... 

(I) Contract. subiect ID th~ Miller Act 
The oecurity Intere.t oball be 
maintaia.d for the lat.r of (i) 1 ye .. 
followins 6na1 peyment (i1) until 
completion of eny werrenty period 
(appUceble only to performance bondo). 
or (Ui) pending resolution of all Cleiml 
filed aga\nIt the payment bond dlll'in8 
th.l-y ... period foUowlnf final 
payment. 

(Z) Contract. not 6ubject ID the Miller 
Act. Thl lecunty Intereot sball be 
mBilltBilled for 90 deYI following fin.l 
plyment or until compl.tion of eny 
warranty pertod (appliceble only te 
performance bondJ). whichever is Ieter. 

(b) UPOD written reqUeit thl 
centractins ofllc:er may .. Ie .. e the 
.ecurity Interest on the individual .urety'. ""11 in support of a bid 
guaranI" beeed upon nidence that th. 
offer supported by th. Individual lurety 
will flO! mull In contract award. 

(cJ Upon written roquut by the 
IndlYiduai luntty. tho contracting officer 
may reI .... a portion of th. oecurity 
interest OD the individual luntty'l ... ell 
baaed upDD IUbltential performance of 
th. contractar's oblipticDl under its 
performance bond. Rei .... of thl 
.ecurity Inl .... t In IUllJlOrt of a paym.nt 
bond IIIIIIt comply with the 
subparagnopbe II) (I) and (2) of this 



·ub.ection. lD maJtin3 thlt 
determinaUon. the contractina officer 
will give CODlicieraHoD II to whether the 
unreleaaed portion of the lien il 
.ufficient to COVet the remainins 
contract obligatiolUl. Including payments 
to .ubcontracton end other potential 
ti.bililie •. Th. individuallurety .haU. as 
a condition of the partial r.lea ••. lurnish 
an affidavH agreeing that the r.I .... 01 
such e.s!ets does not relieve the 
individual surety of it.s obligations under 
the bond(,). 

28.203-1 Contract ClaUI .. 

Ins.rt the claus •• t 52.228-11 in 
:!Iolicitations and contracts which 
require the submission of bid 
guarantees. performance. or payment 
bonds. 

21.2l13-7 EI.lullon oIlndl¥lcSuallureti ... 

(a) M individual may b •• xcluded 
from acting u a lur.ty on bond. 
submitted by offeron on procUl1!ment 
by the .xecutiv. branch of the red.ral 
Gov.rnment. by the acquiring agency'. 
head or designee utilizing the 
procedurel in Subpart 9.4. The exclusion 
shan be for the purpose of protecting the 
Governm.nt 

(b) M individual may b. excluded lor 
any of the follOwing cau.es: 

(1) Failure to fulfill the obligation. 
und .. any bond. 

(2) Failure to disclose aU bond 
obligation •. 

(3) Misrepre.entation of the value 01 
available .... t. or outstanding 
Iiabiliti ••. 

(4) My fal •• or misleading ltatem.nt 
.ignature or repre.entatioD on a bond or 
affidavit of individual lurety.rup. 

(5) My other cause aflectina 
responaibUity II I lurety of luch leriou. 
and comp.Uing nature al may b. 
determined to warrant exclu.ion. 

(c) M individual surety excluded 
pursuant to thi. lub.ectioa shall be 
included on the Ii.t enti tied Partie. 
Excluded from Procurement Program •. 
(S •• 9.404.) 

(d] c.:,ntracting office ... hall not 
accept the banda of individual suretie. 
who •• name. appear on theU.t entitled 
Parties Excluded from Procurement 
ProgramJ (lee 9.4041 unt ... the 
acquiring agency" !lead or I de.ignee 
Ita tea In writing the compeUing reason. 
ju.tifying acceptance. 

(.] M exclusion of aa individual 
.urety under this lub.ection will al.o 
preclude .uch party from actina at • 
contractor in accordaace with Subpart 
9.4. 

21..204-. IAmel:dc41 
~2. Section ZUOI-t. II rede.ignated 

from ZII.203-t. IllIIIeaded b,. removing 
in the first leatence thl citation "0 
U.s.c. 15" and inser1in3 in its place "31 
U.S.C. 9303"; and by removing the date 
"February 6. 1935" and inserting in its 
placo "July 1. 19~B". 

43. Section 23.204-2. as redesignated 
from 2B.203-2. il amend.d by r.vising 
the .ection heading 10 read .. follow.: 
21.204-2 c.nIl\ed Of _rs _ 
bank draft&, money onSetS, or currency. 

~!'~~..wiedloroad 
as folic ... ., 

52.221-11 Pled; .. ot AIM!&. 

A.o pr.scribed ;n 2B.103-<I. insert the 
followmg clause: 

Pledges eM ASMl5 (TefJno:.Jry li90) 

(a) Oiieror!l !In.1I Ol.t.it1,;. from ucil person 
Belin" as an lnciiVldtud mrery 00. bid 
guaranIH' •• pericI"TDa.na bond.. or a paymeru 
bonJ:t-

(11 Pledie' o! usetl: and 
(.!J Standard Form 2&. Aifldavll Qr 

Indi~'ldual Sunty. 
(l:J Pledge. of UJe~. froall'lcb perw:IO 

actlf''; U an lndivid;Jal !luc~ty ,h.all be La. the 
form of-

(") E .... ldenct' of olD escraw Iccaun1 
conralninll caJ.h. c.erllIicatet of depoa.at 
commerCIal Gl eo ... emm.ent Mcutllies. DI 
other IUsetJ !lescnbed in.,f AR za..~ 
(e-.'(cept set' 2a.2Ol-2{blt:' with rupect to 
Go .... ernmenl 'W'e:cics. heid ia. book entry form) 
andior: 

(Zl A recorded. lien on real estat~ .. The 
offer'X wlil be rt'qwred to pro ... id.a-

{il c:: ... idence of title in lhe lann 01 .. 
c.emiicalt of litl, pte~.red by I till. 
m,urance COlllpa.ny ipJU'oved by the U'n.i1ed: 
Slal!1 De-partmenl o{ l\Utica. Tbia Htle 
evidence EnUS' ,how fet Ioimp[e title vested ill 
the ,urety alon;. with. any CQDCUtf'I!nt owu.er: 
wh.eth.er lilly re&1 estate taus Irt' due and 
payable: Ind any rl"corded ea.c.umonncl!'S 
8gamst the propeny. inciudin, thl lien filed 
in favor of the Government .. ~ui.red by 
FAR 2S.20:l-3( d~ 

(ii] Evadenci of the amount due Wlder iny 
encumbranci .hown in th. eridene! (If title: 

(iiil A copy or the r;urrenl "11 utl.le lU. 
aueumenl of the PrD-p!rty 0: • cunent 
appraisal dated AO earlier maa 15 months 
prior to the date 01 the bond. prepared. by I 
proiessLonall'Pprailer who certifies that the 
appraisal na:l betn cond.uC'!eli in IctDro.ance 
with tnlt gltneraJly accepted .ppraiJlI 
&t~ndard:l as reflected. in the. Unifctrm 
Standard. 01 Prcfenionai Appraiwl Practice. 
IS promulgated by !.he Appraisal FaundatioL 

(End of r.lau.set 

-~-

53.2211 __ !nau,ann (SF'. 2" ZS. 
2~A, 25-11. 21,:s.c. 35. 273. 27" 275, "'" 
1'15. lUI, OF'IIO Ind 11~ 

(-I SF 24 (REV. :C."()(I. Bid £iu,'':. IS •• 
211.106-1.] 

(LI SF 25 (REV. X/XX). Perf~r.7:.'n, .• 
Bond. (See 28.106-1(b).) 

(c) SF 25-.i (REV. X/XXI. PCp'''M 
Bond. (Se e 28.1 06-3( c I· I 

(e) SF 18 {REV. X,X.;V:}. A!.f.'Jc..,t u' 
Individual Surer}'. (S.e 28.106-11"and 
Z8.Z03(b].] 

(IJ SF 34 (REY. X/XX;. A.,~uQJ BId 
Bond. (Se. 28.106-1(0.] 

(8) SF 3S (REV. X/X .. "<). Annual 
Performance Bond. (See =a.l06-1.1 

(m) SF 14111 (REV. X/XXI. Pupr..,,,, 
BaRd for Other than CanstroctioJn 
Contracts. (See 28.106-1(m).) 

(n) OF 90 (REV. XI.,,()(). Ikleu ... of 
Lien on Real Prupert}'. (Se. 28.106-1In) 
• nd 28.:O~(.).) 

(0] OF 91 (REY. X/XX). Release of 
Personal Property from Escrow. (Sce 
28.106-1(0) and ZII.:O~(a).) 

111. Section 53.301-1413 i. revisod '0 
read .. Collows: 

53.301-1.13 Standard form 1413, 
Statement Ind AcIInawlOdgmenL 

.....-cooe.....,... 


